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3. C.,-TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1922.

i

B. B. Page, who lives l l mij£s from Dublin,
Ga., is this year not.planting a single acre-of cotton.
\
He has a large acyeage in peanuts and .corn
and has recently harvested a bumper wheat
crop. He has several small fields of other.grains
for hog pastures and--is devoting his efforts'' toward the raising of 500 hogs for the market by
fall. His hogs are all'.registered and represent
the best class of Poland China breed.

Tr.in For Adjustment..

NERVOUS DREADS.

By H. Addington Bruce,
Said a mother bitterly in my hearing one day, speaking of her only
son, a youth" just out of his teens:
"He is having difficulty in getting
on because people are jealous of him.
Thoy do not like him because he
knows so much more than they do.
Sometimes I think tfcere is a conspiracy against him andVthat trouble
will be made for Mm always:"

"By H. Aldington Bruce
Though piuch has been written on.
\he subject, the conquest of ^nervous
dreads—of. absurd and: unreasonable .
fears regarding one's health,; going
into e r o d e d places, being alone i n .
closed rooms, etc.—remains a problem of vital import to many people.
Of this I am reminded by the num-.
bur o'f letters, that keep coming U>
me requesting advicf as to its solu-

•markable. E

For some sufferers, from such
dread"-—from^phobias, as'they ar»*
technically* termed—it must frankly
he s a u f t h a t no solution is' possible
without the personal aid-of. a skilled
medical psychologist. ,-This because
the nervous dread; besides *" being
i oo firmly fixed for self-cure, is "but
nerve control d u q t o conditions requiring careful anatyais- before a fe'ndjustmcnt can be made.
A i one* instance I might exit tho
ease of a young woman afflicted with
a nen-ous dread of/church b*Hs. Sun.Jay was fc day of torture to her unless she were where she could not
i'ear church bei.s ringing. N'or was
he-able to shake off this most unreasonable- - dread, .until a happy

vjyithin a few weeks he expects to' add a herd
of Jersey cows.
Mr. Page has evidently become tired of trying
to raise cotton under boll weevil conditions.

DEEPLY GRIEVED

TURTLE HUNTING FINE
ART WITH THE WILSONS

iccounts In jobbing tr*de
u $250,000.

?% flHjwrtw
pHESTER, S. C

In finding • m a r k t i t t
IK 1607 a co-opfintive igency wai
formed in six counties in California
[and-last year this association ' sold
more
taan four million doien egg*

TRY HYDRO

1 *' ,n average price of more thin

I f f . W. EECKAM. Editor and Owner. t h l r t y " ° n 8 c e n t * * doien. Almost
~
—
one-half of the eggs wert sold in
Ogleei 139 Mala Street Phone 14 N e w Y o r , t c i l #> living been sold ami
i,
I transported all the way across the

Hydra recharges aay battery lastaatly, that caa bo charged by tho
old Kothod la 36 hoars. Hydra doaa
away with th^ expense of a roatal
battary. Hydra lengthens tho
lifo
of your battary. '

E a t ^ W . l l h . P o . , o g i . . M C W » | " ! ^ News "would like to add that
tTfima Man — t u r .
I |h£ way for the producer of any
, ,
.
' » r m product to succeed is through
p
* ® Adi«nc« . co-operation and the sooner the.proOaa Yaa»_ r _. . . .
_j 2 .001 duccrs of the south realize that they
Sla Moatfca
" "at M I m u s t form their own selling organithe
Tkraa Months . J
"
'•«
» 0 0 n « r will they ' find
""
[ that there is money to be made out
AJnxl.t.. o
,
„
« oiI - T o b c prosperous
the
u
* * * * " "*••• Kaowm aa I producer must set his selling price
j- Apyljaatlaa.
1 and only through co-operation can
i ===—
I thia K« done.
TUESDAY, JULY 4.

Remember, If yoar battary aaada
ANNUAL CONVENTION.

recharging Hydro win'do it la FIVE

MINUTES.
Chester Couaty Sunday School CooTonlloa lo Hold Annual C o n d i Absolutely guaranteed by Hydra
tion at Now Hope Monday, July
17th.—All Danorainationa are In- M.. .£-.ct»rin f C o , Little • Rock
vited to Attoad.

They are GOOD!

The- Chester County Sunday
School Association will hold Its annual convention at New Hope Methodist Church, "on Monday, July 17.
and-the Sunday School people of nil
denominationa in our County arc invited to attend.
A strong program has been prepared, consisting of practical discussions and inspiring addresses on all
phases, of modern Sunday School
work, fceon C. Palmer, general superintendent of the State Sunday
School Assoclatfon, is. cxpcctcd to
attend the convention."~V
In order that all the
Sunday
school workers of thjs' County may
have an opportunity to attend the
convention, no limit will be set'on
the number who may attend from
each Sunday School. The convention
will be in the nature of a
countjrwide mass-meeting and n o t ' a delegated body, and all who "£ome will
be' welcome.
Information regarding the convention may be secured from County President, W. J. Irwin of Chester,
or County Secretary, Miss Willie
Castle*, also of Chester, ox from
Leon C. >almer, State Superintendent, 714 Allen & Law Building,
Spartanburg.

ypuH;oiinty paper.

Pryor Service
Station
Renej^r your health
by purifying your
' syk£epr with

T h e purified a n d refined
calomel tablets t h a t a r e f r e e
from nausea and danger.
No s a l t * ncccssary, as
C a l o t a b * a c t like c n l o m e l
a n d i a l t j c o m b i n e d . Dem a n d t h e g e n u i n e in 1 0 c
and 35c packages, bearing
above trade-mark.

Summer Camps f or Boys and Girls
In the Mountains on
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Western Ngjth CarolLa and Northern

Georgia

4-

"

SUMMER EXCURSION PARES

.b^S^^pSSSpwp '° rClu"i unt" Octo^
' fof/»th«^foQ5«Uon apply;,
/
•l

^P-H. McLean, »
/yVislict Passenger Agent
• ..CclumBift, s. C.

v

• . We »re now in the market tot
. first mortgages on farm property upon the following terms: Money will,
be loaned upon basis of SO per cent
Of appraised value of property phis
20 per cent of the insurable value
of the buildings at 8 per cent' Interest for period of 33 years. Seven
pec dent each year will take
care
of loan. No part of loan is deducted.,
for stock nbr Is the boirower limited B
to arty specified amount.
There tp no Joint liability, each
loan stands upon its own merits. We
are in position to give prompt service. :
The First -Carolina! Joint Stock
[-and Bank,
COLUMBIA. S. C.
M. L. MARION/ Local Attorney,
CHESTER, S. C.
Til 7-1

For Men,^VVqmen and Children
^iVe have a Complete stock of Bathing
Suits for y o u to select from and the prices
are right.

- '

- ^ '• .

'

•• :

Men's Bathing Suits from
$1.00 to $4.00
Ladies's Bathing Suits from $1.50 to $6.50
Children's Bathing Suits from - $1.00 to $3.00

No, we didn't Tlmik 0 f it all l>y
ourselves, hut at any rate
these
doctor fellers arc lucky folks. If
their patient recovers .the. doctor
is a humdinges, w d if said patient
*icks off the Loril. cabled him to thaV
cellestiaJ - homo and of course th'l
doe couldn't help it.
Washington, June 27.—Congressional action on the annual army
appropriation bill providing for an
average army for the coming ~yp:\f
of 125,000 enlisted men and 12,000
officers was. completed today through
final adoption by'tho senate of the
conference rcBAft on. the measure.

Get Yqur Bathing Suit Now

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
; Sural uub ^prsmtalS
Cotton

tearing a -few eases yesterAdjourned yesterday after-

Wa.«hington, June 27.—Extension
executive clemency to Vincent St.
ihn, nationally known as a former
Itockford, 111., both
for v i o l l ^ k of wh
-announced today at
of justice.
^

•Friends of Col. \V. W. Lewis,'one
of. York's leading attorneys, are urging hiiu to allow his namo to go bcYore the legislature^ Its next session as a candidate for the judgeship
of the sixth judicial circuit, in wheh
a vacancy exists on account of the
death recently .of .Judge Ernest
Moore of Lancaster. -In addition -to
his high^rank as a lawyer, Colonel
Lewis has long been prominent in
South "Carolina military and ; educational -affairs. He was formerly a
colonel in 'the State National Guard
and Was also chairman of the- board
of visitors of the' Citadel, of which
institution he- is, .a graduate.' Dufring
the world war he saw. scrvico overseas as colonel of an artillery 'regiment.. He has never -offered for public office, but several years ago accepted -appointment as dAe of the
code commissioners of South 'Caro•Very Special prices on .Imported
Gingham Dresses at Tho S. M. Jones
.The sheriff, of York county.yavrcceived from the county treasurer 2,573 tax pxecutions, the'total.. of
which Amounts to "$64,288.28. It
stated* that • thb' delinquent taxes • in
York 'county seldom amount to' as
much as JO,000, but this yeflr shows
about .ten-times that amount of taxe?
no.t paid.
(•.
- .If Chester/ intends ' to hold , the
Rock Hil(3p*ll' Stars" down to
a
smalt" scortf on the' Fourth of July
they- need to look carefully, .for -the
"All Stars" are out for the game
/ind are, ready for .their opponents.
\Vith-. Barnhardt in tho box and C.
H'ovls behind the ,bat, Rock HiH'has
a battery that" can "handle the "pill,"
an<| with the backing of . Ilarron,
Scott, .Jeter, Thompson, Humphries,
Bobbins, Poe, Ballard.
Siremore,
Pickett,pilovis- and Stalworth ^ 'the
long cttd.of the score ia^rery apt to
go °to Rock Hlll. Time oflfcamc, 3:30
Place, Chester.—Rock Hill

H . n A -'few. barrels of Black
iiIo1ass.es and any of our.

^.The^light R«!v. William A-.Gueiry,
D. D., bishop Of'the*Episcopal Diocese of . South 6»rolinii, is In > Columbia hosjriUl, whore he underwent
a mlnpr operation. Th^-bishop .* is
reported to be doinj{/nicely ".and
is expected to be out.-«otfh.
Your Government^ uses Red Rock
Ginger Vile. Why not yont. / ' *
See The Benutiful figured Caatle
Crepe dr^aaes. they are shownig at
Tb«,S. M. Jonaa Co.

iglas BIdg.,

In the V*

TfoaA i\\.e CAvesier "Kexos7

ThA Southern Railway is offering
a special round trip rate, of ?5.0li
from Chester to Spartanburg,', via
Columbia, on Friday July 7th. Tick;
ets (Ire good retmaing from Spar
'.anburj? on reiru^Btrainn up to midnight of Saturday July 10th.
The
new fifty acre park in Spartanburg
is one of the features being mentioned, As well as the V.'aodmen of
tho World meeting to, be held thefe.

Do Not Buy your bathing suit
until you see. ours. We will' save
you money. The S. M. Jones Co.-'

Chester
Cash & Carry
Grocery Co.

the 1. W. W., ajar

Rev. Francis T. White, .nf*t" if
city, has accepted
..
of . the Second . Associate^*!!
formed *. Presbyterian ' church,
Gafitonia. Rev. White is a i;ra>ftin
of E^tkine college/and luii-fcali Uir
years of seminajy work, the
la
year-being spent at Princeton Or

Mr. J. R. Page, of I-owryville
iioute 2, was in The News office yesterday arid stated that he had tried
Ijurning sulphur in a 1 five acre field
of cotton and .found 4t was' very effe<rfive .in driving the- boll weevil
out, at a very small cost. He stated
that this ' plan would also
drive
chinch bugs out of corn*
j

And get it delivered
tt^any pa'it of the
*V city, too.

Do you enjoy association with •I.TRS. MOSQUIshadowy
Life's only . Good-morning, Good
night, and Goodbye" -«
In a'day that" is dead, but whose glories still gleam,
'
We stood in the sunlight with love
and- a dream.
There was never a sigh 'Neath the
' shadow less sky.
We know but Good-mopiing, Good-.
night and Good-bye."
Hut'years have grown old, and your
. -tresses of gold,
Are white as the snow of tho printer
so cold;
FJow'rs bloom but to dio, A11 the
w<.rld is a sigh.
Life's only Good-morning,
Goodnight and Good-bye."
' New York—Unless some agency
Is appointed In the interim, it will
Be impossible to place, orders for
Germaii\iycs with reparations commt-ston a & a r i s after June. 30. United States government so far ' fails
to appoint agjmcjt-to'tako place of
Textile Alliance, inc., for attending
U distribution of these dyes in this
country.
. . .
Leadville, Colo. June 20.—Twenty
persons'were-injured, four seriously,
today," when four Pullman cars and
tho dining car of .the first section of
Denver & Rio Grande Western railroad No. 2, east bound, turned oVer
two miles east of Tennessee Pass.
The sceno of tho wreck is ten miles
from Leadville. The Vrain jvas loade^
with eastern Shrinks retaining frjfei
ibsir. annual gathering-lit San Frln-

Received . Today

TOES, and numerous

•r bugs? Wb know you" don't

and just want to call to your attention, that we make
tho best Screen Doors and Screen Window^ that can
bought. Let us measure up your requirements and
make you a price. This does not place you under any
obligation to buy.

the Best IG Mesh Galvanized
Call Phone No. 18 and wo will be right there.

Chester Machine* & Lumber
—„. . .

. "YARD OP QUALITY"

; y SERVICE s T A $ i d i
' PHONE

Satin Strap Pumps
in Flapper blasts ari<d
Baby Louis Heels
also Beaded Satins

They are wekring 'em up
and down Broadway and
Fifth Avenue.

The picture above and the words thereoryartf few,
butihey mean much.
*
IJ you. are out °n the rbadand run outoffcasoline,
pr .have any kind of tire trouble, all you-'have 'to do is
'phone 83 and the "Httte v.;agon" will come to your
rescue in record breaking dmo.
We sell gasoline, oils,ti^es, tubes; accessories, etc.
and along with- our sales we. furnish you with a service
which we are proud of and which we believe ymt appreciate.
\
- .. ' - •/
':A'_
Remember, when you Vant .•ariythiijs. in jour line
just, 'Phone 83.

Victory Service Station
C. Cl Voung, Prop. ,

•U tht raonty In
**ulu of JUn*a
FAVORS. MOLASSES.
•rid rufera could not parchato. The
man whom a dog sets up as a god Rid,.way Man Prefer. Mola.u. and
»od •tyittle child loves Is a man aCalcium A r . « n . t _ S « r . Ha Ha.
mong men. for these do not bestow
Thoroughly Tried It.
their, affections indiscriminately. A'
boy and a dog love largely by
inThe following article appeared in
years. Romance and
adventure stinct, and instinct is seldom wrong. The Columbia State of Saturday and
spring eternal In the breast of each, The man wbo can claim fellowship will be of interest "taChoster form,
beguiling and enticing with the stuff with * bunch of boys is of the salt ers:
that dreatns are made of. Their as- of the earth. If is better to have this
It Is not my jdea to enter into a
pirations are the same—the only dif- thing than tO Aiave great riche* and" newspaper controversyTHth any one,
ference being that the • man underbut r wish to say a word in regard to
bo without it.
stands and diafcoua&Tlhe. limitations
The thoughts of youth are lon£, the sweetened poison mixture for
of his dream, while to the heart of long ttfodfihtfl, and the dreams of cotton infested with boil weevils.
the boy. nothing is Impossible.
you(h are sweet. Throughout a man's
I^st year I decided to try this poiThe pitiless years grind the body life there travels with him the shach son, cqmposcd.of two pounds eabiof youth back into the semblance of ow of himself when he was a bare- aun arsenate, two quarts'of water and
the dust whence St came, but as long foot boy. He alone knows whether
one gallon/of block strap molasses.
as there is life &e heart sings and he has lived Ule life that smalMad I only used the treatment twice a n d
the finger of adventure,beckons a- dreamed for him.. A man's heart is
Tong the winding road that leads In- but a boy'i heart encrusted with the made a very fair crop (seven bales
to the land of the tomorrow. And so bitterness of the years. Throughout to the plow) *whiltf neighboring-farms
made from one»half to one bale to
a man lives sgain in the boy of his his period of probation on earth he the plow.
breeding—In all lads—and'pauses in has accompanied that boy upon his
This year I havs applied t i c mixhis journey to guide his speeding adyentures throughjife. Happy is he
and
steps away from the rocks over if, when thf finger be?kons .him up- ture thi-jo times on 50 acres,
<ince the first application have been
fc
which he himself has stumbled. Per- on the last adventure,
he can gath- unable to find a single live weevil. I
haps the boy will win the goal that er the garments of his life about
visit
my.
field
every
day,
and
always
lie, out beyond the horiton. '
him without fear, and with a song
The world Is full of Japan* before in his heart and a laugh on his lips take someone Vise, to look for. weewhose eyes the Golden Fleece for- set his feet upon the winding road vils. In my enthusiasm the other day
ever dangles. It Is the age-old striv- t h a f l e a d a into the land of the to I made an offer of SI for each live
weevil caught in my field. A negro
i n g to reach a goal that recedes as Tnorrows.—Charlotte Observer.
took me up and Spent about an hour
-we approach it. The fruits that we
looking for weevils, but without sucgather turn to ashes upon our lips
uoaa^Jn the period-of-poisoning exbecause away up beyond our raach
Leadville, Colo., June 20.— Pas- tending over three weeks, I, - have
a «tHUmore perfect specimen tan. tai'ccs us to new endeavors. It Is senger train No. 2 on the Denver only fouhd two punctured squares,
-fcecause of thl j .tliSt' men arc driven £ Rio Grande Western railroad was they both being on the same stalk,
to go down to the sc. : < Vr-i^Mid wrecked betweep Saluda'and Lead, and the dead weevil was found lying
to explore the far places of ttfu ea. ta ville, Colo., today, according to tele- on the ground under the stalk.
The fields adjoining mine are very
and, the strange people who live phone messages. A csll for nurses
therein-^t Is the heart of a boy ad- and doctors has been received. here. heavily, infested, %rhereas the ones
"venturing without f j a r in the body ,The wreck occurred at the foot of who have used *he poison are getting
Tennessee Pass, according to infor- them under control. It doesn't seem
A man who has won' the confi- mation received here. Five coaches reasonable to suppose that the wee
dence of his own and other boys has were
'
reported to have overturned. vil should have mercy on the, - and
achieved a great thing. He has hsd The train - carries heavy > .through attack'my neighbors, as viciously as
he "seems to be doing. I may state
bestowed upon him freely a gift that Itraffic from California.
further that I counted '23 squares or
one stalk this'morning, and' blooms
are appearing very rapidly. The coal
so far has. been aijout 40 cents p*r
acre for the three applications,
or
12 l-^'cents per acre per application.
) This is written, not with the idea
of contradicting what any one else
has htd to.s^y-against the sweetene.
>ojX>n, but is based on actual experience of two years and with the '
lope that it may be of benefit to ;

Compared "\30w\v 6lVver £»uu\rr\es
so Sue&psTvsVoc as at\

Sledvvc, *5a\i

to\a^s\
smaVV, ecorviWcaV II
3^wa\e. AJDeW>e
Vvv
a.W s\^\.es' aud prices

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Chester, South Carolina

FOSTERING AN INDUSTRY,
Perhaps the biggest single item in
our industrial development in
the
last quarter of a" century has been
tho growth and adaptability of the
poMiBSliJiesi ot electricity and" ' the
conversion of this great Source of
poWjr to every-day.usage. There are
thousands of living men who "can remember whcn~ electricity as a source
of lteht In the home was tho,except i o n ^ rather than the rule and' whei
j s c a t communities were illuminated
'at night by gas lamps stuck upon
Hosts at interval.".along the
street
and man with a ladder maintained
to make the rouffdi in the evening
and put a match to the flares. It was
not so very long ago that street cars
propelled by mule power was the
means of human transportation .within corporate limlta. '
*
^
The rMVTJeMlopment of the electricaljndu stry Sates from less than
•10 years ago. Today the demand for
e/ctric light and bower are
such
that 1740,000,590; will U e required
during Qie preseotyear for additional plan.* and equipment nccessaryato
meet the constantly increasing "do- •
mands for service. It Is 'Mtimated
that electric service Is now^Silablc
,U> 8,467,000 customers jn yearly 15,•000 communities and cities in
the
United States, and the number of
communities seeking the convenience
ns.cunstatjtly and rapidly increasing.
An Idea of the rate of increase may
be gained from the statement that
mc
% 'hty 1 20,000 customers are being, added each, week to the list of
thole who are served with electricity.

STRAINED OR WEAK HEARTS.
Since hearts differ from <me another just as their owner* differ, the
phfase "a normal heart" must bo
uied in an elastic way. There !• no
need to go Into a discussion of what
people call ''heart disease," which la
another jelaattc phrase; it la safe,to
say that v«ry few persons come to
the see of three score years and 10
without their qulto normal hearts'
doing some quite abnormal things—
and yet they are none the worse for
The heart . is a great muscular/
pump and works 24 hours a day under penalty of death if it stops for a
minute. The wonder is that more of
us have so little' trouble wtth our
hearts." A great many persons who
start life with good, strong hesrta
Subject thom to some form of over
1 strain the effects of which they- may
feel for a long time even, for N life
ltBclf. If_ there is reason to suppose
that a heart has suffered from sftraln
It stapds to reason that It tb&aW
receive rest and care, just's*
any,
tired muscle should, receive
them,
indeed, becauso of ita importance It
should receive unusual care. In the
y^uri'g, strain owing to too strenuous
athletics is frequently met with and
many otherwise splendidly equipped
young men have Injured themselves

"VES, A FEAST! This hfRger, better
1AUERBACH Chocolate
is all ofthat by
itself. Bite in! Crunch tht^rjch, delightful
chocolate and crisp, fresh nuts. Oh, man! One
grand party! "Cach hungry bite invites another. There are more bites now than ever because AUERBACH Chocolate Bars are bigger.
Honest, you cannot pos-m
sibly know how much 4
/
solid enjoyment there is I 1
in a nickel'till you feast
on this big chocolate sur- w alt"- gV®*"'
prise. Other flavors, too.

AUERBACH
BMBOHFS MEDITATIONS

ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTES
This is a gopd ruie in most instances, and a particularly good one
• when it conies to parts for your Ford
and to your repair work. )We sell
genuine Ford parts, and have a force,
of trained mechanics Who specialize
on-Ford work.
/ It will pay you to have us do your
work.

Glenn-Abell Motor Company

Qlve
her the.best
in Chocolates
A U E R B A C H T o w n Talk1* Pounds 3 Halves

ori the athletic field. At tho other ex'treme -is the flabby, weak heart,
which is flsbby and weak from too
little exercise. In such a case evpry
other muscle in the body is also
flabby and weak and will continue so
until the suCerer changes his habits
and tones up his whole muscular systAi by means of correct exercise.
Any muscle not sufficiently exercised
will be flabby and any muscle too
energetically exercised will suffer
from strain.
Some' hearts sre weak because
their owners are insufficiently or
improperly fed. The cure, naturally,
is to eat enough of' the right kMd of
food. Some hearts
rebel because
their owners' stuff themselves
and
therefore suffcf from the digestive
disturbances. The cure is to eat less
apd^mjided by medical advice, to exercilc mp^e. Often'acute illness"such .
as influenza will leave the heart
weak for a while even after the patieftt is strong jn all other respects.
Always remember that a heart that
I*, weak but not diseased-may with
sense and patience be strengthened
and ttifl*a strained heart that is not
diseased may^nriUi the aid' of tho
Some moral qualities be nursed ^ack
to normal.
Columbus; Ga., June 20.—Sergeant J. R.. Kimball, of Fort Bennlng„charged with.complicity in coniicction" with the bombing of
the
home of Mayor J . Homer Dimon, on
the nfght of May 21, was held without bond l o r action of the
special
session of the • Muscogee county
yrand jury, which convenes tomorrow.afternoon, at ^p{£limim»y
hearing before RecordjFTFloumoy
this morning.
1.1 • •

LATHAN GRO. CO., CHESTER, S. C.
MOFFAT GRO. CO. CO., OHESTER, S. C.
FARMERS WHO. GRO. (CO.. R1CKBURG, S. C.
E. B. COOK * SON, ROCK HILL, S. C.

NOT WHAT/IT COSTS TO .GET IN THE NEWS->BUT WHAT IT
\
COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT.
\ "
>

